
"Grace be wlth ail them thait 1oveo our tord Jesnun Christ in NilcerIty."-ECpi, vi. 24,
"Enrnestly conte1d for the T'ath w1e1 wais once Celivereti unta the saintn."-Judo: 3.
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A TELEGRAM from Madeira announces the death TH Gazette annones lier Majesty's consent ''ii: new big bell bas been cast for St. s by fields. Whten the thieves were calught, the ieathenthere of Mr. Adam Maccall, the leader of the "toa contract ofmatrinmony between his Royal iHigh- Mtessrs. Taylor, of ILoughborogh. It vill weigli would not allow them to be brOught ta the mai-
Ligstone Inand Mission on the River Cong, ness Prine Leopold George Dncan Albert, i Ihie no less than seventeen tns antI a half. It is said darin. his went on for sone ntie, but the enemyCentral Africa. He was thirty-ane years of age. of Albany, Earl o Clarence, Baron Arklow, )uke that the lidlnd Raii ay Companv lias declned to was not satisfed. Next a proclanmation ias putof Saxony, anid Prii:ce of Sxe Cobmîrg and Gotha. transport the ponderous load to the metropolis, anti out on the walls by the leading mnen of the place,tr is reported fron Kirberly that a stone of 461 K.G., K. T., G. C.S.I .. and ber Serene -ighness that it will have o be conveyed by road. forbidding tie people ta give hie Christi:ns rice orcarats lias been found and sold te an ilicitdianond the Princess lélene I-rcderica Augusta, daughter o" water, or te lave any communiention whater
buver for Sio/. by a native, the broker having his Serene Highness the reignmig Prince of Wal. C:x HAt t rites fro.m College Green, w ilteiî. 'Ilie same day oupr poo catechist
afterwards obtained ti,oo. for the same stne. deck andP 'yrmoini." Geester:--"The BIshp of AIelbourne, I. .ing-tng-Soi passilig hrough the village, was set

Moorhouse, is raising fnds to conplete he firsit upon by an imiense crowd, instigated b> theseA DESPATCH from onich announces the death ( IdT part of is cathiedrai, whihiis to cost 55,ooo/. He chief men, and was terrily heaten. and was then''rOlf''estamlent Cn 1>n'of le'se. ini'hî- f arleche llitan a Iiibl eiead %.s leof the chief of the Dervishes, the greatest Sheik of ed their seveniv.second session on Friday after- has hel givei i.e/.. nid sone time since dragged o(11 no one kn'ew where, and shut ip iiinthe Mussuman world. Ris family possess the ccu. at te erusalen Chlinmber. nTe filowin: 25 /. was subscriled. A 'res erian has re soime place. le was stripped cof his clothes,
lhereditary right ta gird the sword of Osman on the iinbers were present :-Thle iDleans of Caie cemr- ffered 5.coa/, pro'ided Churen will îhough at [lit coldest season of he year ; and, hadnew' Sultan. bury and Peterborough, Ai :enîsy. Dr. Chance, .ish the reiaintr by the elnd of this year. lic ot leen liberated lexit day by some runtiners

r.iv and eterbDr.oinsugDr.GcArCdeacon luis has led him ta cal a meeting, i t which î7.o0/. of the iandarins, lie probably would hnv& died.WE. learn from the in /t/ that a layman, r arrison, Dr. Kay, P'ro . Leah AProfessor las been suîbscribed, andI le is nw trying to raise As it is, elichas been seioush- il] ver since, and
who some years sine secededïto the Ciureh of Lumb, Prof essor Mrightrthes reniaming 6.5e/.. Xll not bis Iriends in was obliged te comne up to ihe hospital in FoRome, has recently been publicly received back (secriar).CommunichtatinsdwererecelivedWfr'n gln.especially his formier parishione-srsit Chow to behae1f)i onl. i rvrb(pîlilscei'db c ýav).Com'municaions in'c rerceeivcLd frainielicalect f iswoninds. Ris braver>'recetly ccl ~ sreray).itddrngtoîî, corne furnvard ai on1ce intd belp lîitn il, ail ibrouiglivas sornle[hbîg reniankable. Mîe tels!into the Churcli of England, the cerenony ithe Bislhop of Llandaif, Professor lirrell, Principal kadthngtoqcon e for dt c h I llethrough was Oe thngeble. Hertktin cface Bol>' Coaunia cleouglas and Mr. Geden, whio were unable twattend. what is stili requred? me Ie nedr once felt the sighest faT Evenaking tlace in St. PaHo l's Ca odral afTer a c hce- D o my cn wh]îen lie saw a knife it their bands, and believede'proocmp anyc1niihecalbo re second revisia fe. 'lr HE'ng/ish/ C/iurman says :--Mr. Medd, or tiey twere going lo carry out their thlreats and kiltfr ls stated thiat the Rev. W. Page Robdrts, late prophetical bocks as fsio as tme eeod of oteriihiî ix. s cier speaker at the late Church Contrets, himi, lie boldly told them they could not kill bis
\'icar of Eye, and now' icumbent of St. Peter's, -~sxpressed a wish that a ''parity" coild be fornmed sot:1, and [iat, if it tis God's wiIl lie was to die,
Vcre-sireet, London, is of Wesleyan origin, and AN article in the .'crn a /i for Aug- "to put don aIl party." I seems at first sight a he was only too ready an rej'/ed tego; and since
that le spent three years at Richmond Wesleyan ust, on il'the reasoning faculty of animals." give iparadox; but if it were practicable, the proposal his liberation ie lias refused to have any noticeCollege. He then relinquished bis connexion with many anusing ilustations cf this ficulty'; among nouid do excellent service. Nothing can be more takein of bis own sufferings. I went througI theMethodism, and went ta Cambridge University. thbeithe following stary off a goose and a liheti prejigdicatl to the interests of true religion than this village with 1im siice the attack upon hit, and-- The latter hatched out soie dtuck eggs, and of contiuouts beating of the druînm ecclesiastical. h'lie even into the miserable opium-den whcre he liad

THuE Rev. F. E. Toyne, a clergyman of the die- course te dickl ings wished ta take imediately Church Association Lad ils field day on Thuirsday been inprisoned. Its wretched inimates niide ne
cese of Winchester, is s:uid ta be the author of ai ta the iater. ie he bli jected seriously, but i the last 'veek, and announced an appcal for a concealient about the matter ; they aIliew theyarticle on Methodisrni in the last nunber of the without avail, and wile she wias mîîourning oicr the second contribution of £ 5o,ooo for the aggrcssive lhad nothing t fear ; lhe [vas only a Chiritiair, andEdimbgh Quarter/r. Mr. Toyne belongs to-a obstinacy of the brood, a solitary goose sn'am up, purposes for wîhich it was establisheid ; while on the mandarins did not punish threni fer hurting a
family that for generations lias been conunected with and with a noisy gabble, took charge of thenm. After MoInday' evtening last the large roimin the Cation- Christian. The ien of the seven families have bad
Methiodism. e and several ofhis paternal ances- piloting theli up dand down for a whîile, they wcre street Hotel was over-crarinied with a vast :nd te flee for their lives, and, thougit irs nous sote
tots were Wesleyain inisters. turned over ta their foster mher. Next day, the enthusiastic mecting te denand the release of Ar. five months ago, they have nai ben able to return.

scene n'as repeateI. 'This lime the goase came (reen fron custody. hlie words of old Bishop All their season's crops have been put tmp te publicT Bishop ofSt. David's lias completed his close up te the bank, and n'itlîouu further parley the Pilkimgton about the controversies of his day are auction, and three of their cows sacrificed te the
confirmations for the year, tle total number con- lien juimped on lier back and sailed about while the sil true, "All' sober tueopîle nweep, w'hile ailicists idols in bonour of the defeat of the Christians.
firmed havina been 2,428. The statistics during ducklings w-ere enjoying their swimî. Thbis tooklaugh, and the devil blows the coals." l'lie poor fellows are inderinîg about the country,the triennial period endimg December 3, in this place day afier day, uantil tle ducks were large 0  seeking shelter apioug trheir felow-Christans, wh,and the'sriev-ious years, show a e arked in- enough to take c.ue of thenselves., Car/ li/s says-The Charge c? the Bishop indeed have behaved with great liberaliry 'towarda
crease:-Thi-ee years ending Decenber 31, 1879, of RocI'ester is instinct w'ith syiiIpathliy for all who thei, iroviding tieun ivith food and clothes se far5,87o ;three years endmgZDecember31,188, ATmeigeaare labouring for Christ, and the Jlishop especially a their siall means would allow.5,870; thee yenrmueuding c enbr , 8, Ai'aa meetiig ls! da: Cudidesdoîî ta forni a brancli
7,126 ; tirce ycars ending December 31, 1881, of le Church f England 'eperance Sciety, the ha a tender regard for his younger bretireai, and ' Telittle ouse te had becn using hre as a759. Bishop cf Oxford. wia presides, sais it was noty at het urges the elder clergy not t neglect their duty chapcl ici wet weather, w'hen it ias dillicuit to get

aIl diffictlt to fnd n reason for the existence of [ue tothetn, or ta throw undue respontsibihîty upon over to Keng-Kiang, was on that day entirely. 1ev. J Leviemi, ReCor cf Brnam-torP, Churchl cf England Teperance Societen. in ldia them. 'e 'lish liophas al[l the courage of his wcll. wrecked-books, furniture, everything taken out
where Lord Nelson n'as barn at tlic time his father some thousands of persons periihed every year fronti thoght-ort opinions, and makes buid statements inta the street and burned. I went inta the placerectr Ii~ t îLefor Le ttacs c ans [li cfsix-uvîicîr cross Ille linejudicca of tîtase %liolirasliralu.myseif. '1herc is noîbing lef: but Ile haro walls;n-as rector there, has appliedt tothe Admiralty for the attacks Uftigers and the dadly poison of ser- woincd opinions, cie if thoe Anglo-Catholdip or e fen he ias aregene. Sefant, ail t applca-a portion of the \'ictory, Nelson's ship ati Trafalgar, petits; and it England tiey lhad an eiemiiy far nn ecton. ie e n lir lion edrs ae one cf ne ai it apli-with which to make a reading-desk for his church, more deadly than even tigers and 'Pritan direction. He evidently desires to be: fir( ions for redres have been of no avail; it is, in-b hn!sret- i iself, ans! ta nouaea kîmdiytrane le ed %oieft .t il uh ik ueOetrequesting tat it might i be a piece of the original fewer than 6o,ooo persons ivere killed every year himse'eladto encourage a kindl trance. "Let-deed, onderfullha -ith such rierthem,vessel. Accordingly tie:r Lordships have directed by it, and that deadly enetry iwas drink. 'Tat tie," he w'nes, "ite pnefer the Eastward pcsi- any should be wiiling te join[lie doctrine. Trethat an oak- pillar, blieved te have been in the fearful disease kcown'î as delirium Ir'-aewi is was tisen as Cathol or Ruibncal, ran longer bu stigmna- is ah Keng Kiang a cngregaion crn Sunîdays ifship wh'ben Nelson was k-iled, should be forwarded worse than the death fron a wild beast, for, in thue toe by th ase wh iom te as Layng a ans! o.fory Ghd in his mer as i
to Mr. Levien, together wvith somali oprbltfrtpaenhi atrdahws onebtte Popery. Let those who, because they honoer their bless and coinfort them in thecir sore distress i

te~ ~ Ai.Lvetgte ':oeoldeopper balla, firat place, ilis latter deathu lins sout aven, l>ut il'ieLord -and! desire in [lie bigLes: n'a>' te dify Hi-, 'l'iecailer place in [bis lange district tga whicb Itaken out of one of the trusses, which are te be deathl fron drink nwas often lifelong, a living deathl.ordnd ee the h ig wtedifieaten out thin and m dc suitable for icruption tilen, too, the tiger killed but the man ihimself, butw people, celebrate occasionaly te Evemng if will now cal your attention is Lanyong. We haveplates. drink killed the l»an ad injured iiss children ; the they think proper, and as they think the most con- ne chapel here as yet, but are extremely axious tee ines! g r ventent time for their flock, bce no longer coarsely open une as soon as we have a suitable man toTHEr. n s o t no teainiasfiun ieven ti ianan'lgrandciiiwrenr, an scolded by bretiren who deprecate the practice as if occupy the place; the number of Christians ishow-Eannual sunîrnar>' cf Brilisli ceutrbuttious tetheir constitution, l intin itelligence; îuboutilue> sudsclergymen dishonounes! Christ or scoffes! at es-en, increaring ans! six or ci lit cf the nîco walknissionary societies has just been completed by saw the [ithey knew they werc a drunkard's chil- -suc ceymndshoourdCrisoscfeateveicresig, and s eghtfhe
Canon Scott Robertson, ofSittingbourne. It shows dren ; they could tell by '[eir look lIat tle' Le- antquity." oern ever Sunday te trhe Achtia chape, about eighan increase in the total suin contributed, The longed t adrunken family. Of the £u2o,ooo,ooo FOREIGN MISSIONS. o nntin pat, The radnetes sin bseparate details for each of the seventy-fouîrsocieties spent every year in drink, not ail, but a great part' -steep iountain path. Th'ce ert arestness shown byform a smail pamphlet, but the summary of the was spent by those who had far better not drinkH, this little body of converts is the more remarkable
whole is as follows :-Church of England Foreign anything in the nature ofbeer or spiritsat ail. There . , IIA.-IX. seeing [bey have o called! upen aira!> to suifer
Missions,m465,816,; joint Seci7ties f Curchmnen iee wfah nre peopaen swh drank toc mucl [than Persecution-that touchistone of ail carnest work the mandarins on an entirely false charge. Everyans Nonconformistsie, 7 4 ,Eglis Sans Wels itose who drank jut that was'goos!ofortitinheans!ibas, in an especial manrier, followed the reception endeavour te obtain their liberation was tried, butNicnesfrmis Scietics, £304,313; Scotch ans it oas muclt better te ho on thc igbt side. cf the gospel in the Province of Fuh-Kien, which without success, tili a few nionths ago, wlen atCaiholie Societies, i£6,772. Total ritish contai- - - lies to the South of the mission stations of Che- lengthi they twre given their liberty. During theirbutions for î8o, -1,7,9. bTis amount does DID NOT KNOW LT WVAS IN TH1E RILE aiang mentioned in our last two papers. long incarceration the mandarin admitted that therebutionclude i3-erto i s nobalances I \VASINThe converts in Fuh-Kien have been robbed, was in reality no charge against them; still, bythnt inchde intonesi on hvestments, nor balances in beaten and imprisoned on vanious (aise pretexts. menus of heavy bribery, their eneinies, were enabled
hans! tite beginning cftLe yead, non.an>'foneigo A îs'rnx-'ro-no farner ln Connecticu:iu'asun.e Mission buildings and chapels have been pulled t keep them stili in prison. Hoowever, while there,morning accoste! by is pastor, who said, "Paor down or burnt down. We who are surroutided by they did goed work for the cause of Christ. FinsiO Thursday the Bs fDrm rtocwidw Geeu's woed is eut. Ca"oa en t tae Ir al Le privileges of civil and religious liberty, c cn of ail, the jailor hiimself was imprèssed by their be.the orgapes/ the folloof Durlal it rae to a cm: teno" an l," answered tLe armer, "I bave scarcely understand the sufferings of those who are Laviour as Wel, as their words, and, before very'hae nreatig papers in g afoloiungterm en:-"t e firod ans! have to hem; but iveo is [o pay deprived of these great blessings. Let us Esten to long, openly joined "the doctrine." Tis was foI,
haie great ploastîno in makiiîg an anneenecement me fer it? Tfho paster, somnethat vexes!, replies!, oeeof tLe fmissicuanies as be describes the dangers lewed b>' lte'conversion cf oeeof their fellIV7which will b received with joy and thankfulness by " lwill pay you for it oR Condition that youî read the ans!difilculiessoftheChrisian converes tnderbis pisoets, an, cowing te ie f tiendsirip cf [Le
ail who are interested ho the religious iwelfare of the first three verses of Psalm xli. before yoe go to bed charge. The Rot. R.neV.rStewartisitespr-"At jailonr, ne, reallowe te bol service . ithe
northern counties. Mr. John William Pease, te night." The farmer consented, delivered the Keng-Kiangre ene bas. W. vewr>' swenterse-t prison every Sndar; l eylwe tron alsergive sinal
banker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and a mnember wood, andatnight openedthe Word Of GoD and read tien ibis year. Te catochistJingvIng Soieve necf positions vf rusin the place, ane ho gend m[Le
of the Society of Friends, Las presented to the the passage: "Blessed is he that cenaideretr tthecon sformer studencs, anstonee mgIng hes: o an' ofCurosis wircsth rlte cfroen hein impisodtt
committee of the Newcastle Bishopric Fund the poor; the Lord will deliver hin in ime ofetrouble. ave a , as, poa tflleh, beon Ialet e sufer ns hr goher prhaps greater than: if eyim int
Mansion kuwn as Benwell Toiwer, with the lodge, The Lord Wiil preserve Linm and keep hi, alive; and )ver ,savenel s fer the trui. Teenlke toas being nevèr been imwpasosee. is ar tn: f theyanycottage, and grounds. Benwell Tower stands on lie shallbe blessed upon the earth; ans!ilon vet gryntl blesses!, ans! the ChiTians ad juast buil a cases iheronvie have foTis itht persocth lasthe site of an iold border ttower which formed the net deliver him unto the wilt of his enemies. beautiful chapel and eaCchist's bouse, thb value been cen-rem afr gos, and th 'ernoss.teciona
summer residence of the priors of Tynemouth, is The Lord will strengthten hi, upon the bed of altogetho a neunig tecabout s1ouoo, antef vie vents haveshow» fr s g year ndèntiil shols erdo
about two miles distant fiom Newcastle, and is in languishing; thou wilt make ait his bed lu lssik- [log cl>eroivert a2vhfrontifseyagnrsources. Jusnrevonrsetiait etaIt clubi as ta lte reali shocfhor
every way admirably adapted to be the palace of aness.,m ss [ wks!theolysreceved21 m f gnsexotndinge St er se a a as lime remis] cf the
esoe Ttis p n u t rai oerato A few days aforard, e pastorer met him again. endeavoUred te interruptit. First Qf all, a Chins- Master would have:freed theim.froin.their torment-eiuaoatmore [haît £12,000. lt.iromains fer "Met mucir do I ote yen for the cors! cf tee! 1"tiares field ai a neighbonning village, calies! Nging- ors, yet amot ipcû-ca as tbat.woid'bhekispokonChurehmen te show themr sense of this munificence "Oh " said- the now enlightened man, "de net Tan was takenieg nh viab>the heathed; Ngthong horthy hve p efrr ae hasthatdeyw h ens fp

by mnakin g:proper sacrifices for the immediate crea- speak of payet;Iddntko han awa ae rmhmb h te hn tete aepn erdtowne o Sçlsand food.t>onkfthe psee a riisedomt on sae cm- we of thayent; I dis nout ko t tose promises other poor Chnsians of the place, aNogether seven less, or laa hutClhnse dungeons, that theytien a fth staudits ndo men,na sale ceen-monreeyth Bible. Iruld ne: akome> for familles, had their things stoilen from them at night might "obt. a betterresurreetidn."iSbsupplyig the cld widow's want. -potatoes, pea-nuts, and otherr produce cf their (T e 'onim


